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BHSWCA Newsletter
January 1, 2017
YOUNG MEN OF COLOR LEADERSHIP PANEL

On Wednesday, December 14th the boys on the panel
stated that their most positive school experience is
joining Epic and The Young Men’s Group. This year
they are learning to express themselves and to be
themselves.

BHSWCA HAS NEW STAFF AND FACULTY MEMBERS!
YOUNG MEN OF COLOR INITIATIVE

Young Men of Color Initiative
We are proud to announce the Young Men of Color
Initiative (YMI) at Bronx High for Writing &
Communication Arts. This program in partner with
EPIC Theater Ensemble allows BSHWCA to work
closely with a group of 10th grade males in order to
create a documentary on minority excellence in our
community. The program officially began November
30, 2016 with a presentation from Planned
Parenthood. The group meets Thursday from
2:30pm to 4:00pm. It is facilitated by Mr. William
and, Mr. Devin Haqq from EPIC Theater The Young
Men is to address issues that impact young men of
color such as etiquette, reproductive health,
communication, and equity in relation to minority
excellence. Moreover, this program will serve as a
mentorship, fostering teamwork and community
building at BHSWCA. This is a program funded by
the New York City Leadership Academy.

Featured staff member Ms. Cervera
My name is Ms. Cervera and I co-teach Social Studies for all grades
at BHSWCA. I am responsible for modifying and differentiating
content in such a way that it is accessible to the various types of
learners in the classroom. I am a New York City Teaching Fellow
currently completing my educational coursework at Long Island
University in Brooklyn. Prior to beginning my teaching career, I
worked with a number of non-profit organizations primarily
focusing on creating opportunities for those in need, including
children. I am thrilled to be a new member of the BHSWCA family
and I am looking forward to learning, creating and investing in our

students!
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Our Next School Leadership Team
meeting will be on January 19, 2017 at
4PM on the second floor in room 240.
Our next Parents Association meeting will
be on January 19, 2017 at 5pm on the
second floor in room 240.
Please contact Mrs. Rodriguez at 718-9445660 x2428. Your involvement is key to a
better education for your child.
The Morgan Library Field trip led by Mrs. Fidoten, Art
teacher.

A special thank you to the parents, that
came out on December 15, 2016 for our
School Leadership Team meeting. We
hope to continue seeing you throughout
the school year. Stay informed and
proactive!

9th grade Honor Roll & Perfect Attendance

A special thank you to the parents, Ana
Veloz, Conchita Biaggi, Michelle Wallace,
Rockel Ebanks, Antaya Williams, Karen
Richards and Najah Amatul Ali who came
out on December 20, 2016 and
participated in the Quality Review Parent
Meeting.
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10th Grade Perfect Attendance & Honor Roll
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Winterfest 2016!
Ladies and gentlemen, for the eleventh year in a row, we did it again! If you did not make it to Winterfest 2016, you missed 4 fashion
shows, a host of talent, amazing artwork, a mannequin challenge and a BHSWCA staff rap cypher! The vision Assistant Principal, Ms.
Wyre and Teacher Leader, Ms. Greene had for Winterfest 2016 became a reality. The fashion categories, the choreography, the music, it all
starts with Ms. Wyre and Ms. Greene. They literally start planning for Winterfest during the summer, comparing fashion trends, music and
ideas to raise the bar higher each year.
Ms. Wyre organizes and supervises everything leading up to the show. From creating rehearsal schedules, fashion categories, choreography
and programs, to making tickets and ordering after party wrist bands, she does it. Ms. Greene recruits students, donates clothing, researches
music for hours, creates choreography and attends every single rehearsal, including Saturdays. Ms. Wyre and Ms. Greene’s commitment and
dedication to the success of Winterfest is humbling.
The team that keeps them going every year consists of English teacher and union leader Mr. Nugent, who is instrumental in organizing the
talent acts for the show. Mr. Nugent met weekly with talent students from the campus, managed the stage during Winterfest, performed LL
Cool J’s “I’m Bad” and hosted the entire show! Mr. Nugent’s energy is amazing and we respect his input and commitment.
Art teacher Mrs. Fidoten is another vital member of the team. All Mrs. Fidoten and the art club need is a list of the fashion categories and
they work for weeks to create masterful artwork! They sketched all the artwork for each fashion category and even created a variety of
props, including the “Presidential” desk and the umbrellas for “#Floral”. The backdrops and the props were sick!
Mr. Garcia, educational paraprofessional, is a team member we also cannot do without. He is our music and technology guru and this year
he also gave modeling tips to students! Mr. Garcia works with our student stagehands to manage the curtains and screen and works closely
with DJ Astro to ensure he has all the music and cues. Mr. Garcia was the first person at every rehearsal to greet the students and he always
made sure our equipment was secure.
Ms. Jackson, School Aide Supervisor acts as secretary of Winterfest! She maintains all the necessary paperwork, such as student attendance,
permission slips, progress reports and snack rosters, as well as, assists during rehearsals! Additionally she is the liaison between our school
and all the other schools on the campus who have students who participate.
This year we had the pleasure of having Ms. Duprey join the Winterfest team and she fit right in! Ms. Duprey attended rehearsals and gave
students individual feedback. Additionally, she was a rock star during Winterfest as she worked the door, selling tickets to non-ticket
holders and after party wristbands throughout the night!
In addition to the Winterfest team, there are several others we would like to thank for their contributions. We want to give a special thanks
to School Aide, Ms. Brown for working tirelessly in the girls’ dressing room applying makeup and styling hair non-stop. From the time
school let out at 2:35pm until the end of the show Ms. Brown worked to make sure every girl stepped onto the stage properly.
Another special thanks to the PA President, Ms. Andaya Williams and her family and the PA secretary Ms. Raquel Ebanks for organizing
the snack sales at the concession stand during the show. There were a lot of hungry people there! The concession team even stayed to sell
snacks during the after party, which helped to raise more money!
We want to thank Ms. Tejada, Mr. Ibragimov and Ms. Cervera for participating in the show. They are new to the school but they have truly
shown their school spirit and their commitment to BHSWCA students. Thank you Teacher Leader, Mrs. Alvarez, Principal, Ms. Grey and
teacher Mr. Donaldson for being such good sports every year and spitting a few bars for the cause! Thank you School Counselor Mr.
Williams for always lending a helping hand in making sure the male models are dressed properly before they get on stage! Thank you to all
our brave, resilient, hard-working models and talent performers who worked countless hours through each grueling rehearsal. Thank you
Ms. Grey for allowing Ms. Greene and Ms. Wyre the opportunity to make magic every year! All you ever ask is “What do you need from
me?” and you make it happen!
Lastly, we want to extend our deepest, heartfelt appreciation to all the students, families, and staff members who supported Winterfest 2016!
Thank you for coming out on the coldest day this school year to show love for our school and the students on our campus. Although we
tried, it is impossible to list every person who contributed to Winterfest so please know that we appreciate each and every one of you!
As you can see, there is a great deal of preparation that goes into Winterfest and a number of people (parents, students, administrators,
teachers and support staff) who work together to make the event a success. We raised a grand total of almost $2,300 and all the proceeds are
used to supplement the cost of senior dues and other senior expenses for the Class of 2017! We look forward to seeing you next year at
Winterfest 2017!
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Jaylee Castillo Modeling in “All That Glitter Is Gold” Winterfest 2016

Ceara Madera and several other students from the campus modeling in “Presidential” Winterfest 2016

6 11th Grade Honor Roll & Perfect Attendance

12th Grade Perfect Attendance & Honor Roll

It is important to keep the line of communication with
the school and parents open. If you have not done so
already, please call Mrs. Rodriguez, parent coordinator
to update your address, phone number and email
address.
Reminder! Log in to your PupilPath account to check for
any message your child’s teacher has left for you. Check
your child’s progress and contact us if you have any
questions or concerns you may have.

Contact Us
Bronx High School for Writing & Communication Arts
800 East Gun Hill RD
Bronx NY, 10467
718-944-5660
Visit us on the web at www.BHSWCA.com

